Announcement
IMSACON 2006

Annual Conference of International Medical Sciences Academy IMSACON 2006 will be held on 3, 4, 5th November, 2006 at Lahore (Pakistan).

Theme: “Update in Medical and Dental sciences”

Venue: Lahore Hospital and Dental Medical College, Canal Bank North, Talipora, Lahore, 53400, Pakistan.

For further details contact:
IMSACON 2006
Conference Secretariat
Prof. Shaheena Asif
Organizing Secretary IMSACON 2006
Surgimed Hospital
1-Zafar Ali Road, Lahore Pakistan
Phone: (92-42) 5714411-8,
Mobile: (92-300) 848 6336
E-mail: shaheena@nexlinx.net.pk

International Medical Sciences Academy
World Headquarters (IMSA)
Dr. H.K. Chopra
Secretary General
International Medical Sciences Academy
2nd Floor, National Medical Library Building,
Ring Road, Ansari Nagar, New Delhi - 110029
Ph: 26589660, 26588226, Mobile: 9811090204
E-mail: imsahq@ndf.vsnl.net.in

Indian Society of Electrocardiology
Aligarh Arrhythmia Course - 2006 (AAC-2006)


For further details, contact: Dr. KK Varshney, Organizing Secretary, AAC 2006, KK Hospital and Heart Centre, Ramghat Road, Aligarh (UP) 20200.
Ph: 0571-2741062, 3090757 Telefax: 0571-2741061
Mobile: 09358258116 E-mail: varshneeyk5@yahoo.com

Dr. SB Gupta, Hon. Secretary, Indian Society of Electrocardiology, Head Department of Medicine and Cardiology, Central Railway Headquarters Hospital, Byculla, Mumbai 400 027.
Ph: 022-23717246 (Hosp) 022-22624556 (R); Fax: 022-22651044; Mobile: 09821364565/09821638617; Email: sbgupta@vsnl.net; Website: www.iseindia.org